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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r e. WALLEu,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W,

Bloomsburg, I'a.
ontco over 1st, National Hank.

U. PUNK,

ATTOKNUY-AT-LA- W.

I'A,
(inico In fnt'a Uulldlng.

p 11. HUOKALEW,

ATTOI IN E Y-A-T-L AW.
Bt.001ISBURl, PA.

omco over 1st Nattonal n,nt.

J OlIN 51. OAltlC,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
BLoousnimo, I'a.

omco over Moycr Bros. Drug Storo.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco In Ilrowor's butldlng.socond floor.room No. I

Dloomsburg, t'a. .

FKANK ZAHB,B
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

jBloomsburg, Pa.
omco corner of Centro and Main Streets. Clatl t

Dulldlng.
Can bo consulted In (lorman.

EO. E. EL WELL,G
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nkw council am builpiho, Dloomsburg, Fa--
Member of the United states Law Association,

Collections made In any part of America or .

E. WHIT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

omco In Columbian duildiko, Room No. s, second
' BLOOMSBLtRO, PA.

8. XN0RR. In B. WINTf RSTS.N.

KNORB & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttorney
omco lu 1st National Bank building, second floor,

first door to tho left. Corner of Main and Market
.. . nln.M.hnnr Trt

tSfPension) and Bouriliei Collected.

J II. MAIZE,
I

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- 1

omco In Malzo's building, over lllllmcycr's grocery.

B. BKOWOKAY,Q
Attornoy-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Offlcc In his building oppositc.Court House,
2nd iloor, Bloomsburg, I'a. upr 13 '88

JOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attorriey-at-La-
CATAWISSA, PA.

omco in News Item building, Main street.
Membor of tlio American Attorneys' Assocla-tlo-

Collections made In any part of America.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

BKUWICK.rA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
0 race, corner ot Third and Main Btreots.

yr E, SMITH,

Attorney-atLaw- , Berwick. Pa.
Cm bo Consulted in German.

AI.80 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

companies imrr.ESKNTEn.

WOlTlco first door below tlio post ofllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cli. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La-

la Urowor's building, snd story.Itooms
40
T B McKELVY. M. D.,8nrgeon and Phy
tl . Li lian, north side Main street,bclow Market

li. FRITZ, Attorner-a- t Lw Office
, In OOLUnnuN Dulldlng,

( 1
J.

M. DRINKER, QUN & LOCKSMITH

niug UiiChlnusand Maehlnery of all kinds
omui uousx Dutldlng, llloouisburg, fa.

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PIIYHICIAN &UDKQKON,

Ofllce, North Market street,
, ltloomsburt, 1'fc

t. WM, M. ItEBER. Surccon nd
'uyeician. omce corner or hock ana uarKui

stroet,

J R. i?VANS, M. D., Surgeon and
, Physician, (omco and Itesldeneo on Third

troot.

y II HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Hi.ooMsuuit(,Coi.uMiiiA County, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

wurrumeu ug reiirusenieu. uitu h.taut-i- d

wituoot 1'iiN by tho use of Oas, and
froo of charge when artificial teeth

ore Inserted.
Olllco In Columbian building, Sad Iloor.

1o be open at all hour) during the da$
Nov. my

IRE INSURANCE.

CIIltlSTIAN V, KNAPP, BLOOMBUUKO.PA,

IIO.MB, OF N. Y.
MISIIOIIANTS', OF N15WAHK, N, J.
CLINTON, N. Y.
I'KOl'LES' N. Y,
ItKAUINU, PA.

MTliese oi4) couroHATiONg aro well seasoned by
am) and rum tkstkd anil have never vet had a
loss setlled by any court of law. Their assets aro
all Invested In solid becuuitiks aro llablo to tho
uuzuru ui rma umy.

Lnsuvs MiojteTLv and novisTLr adjusted and
ita,u ua duuh ua ueiermiuca uy uukistian r.
HNA1T, BmCUL AUKNT 1NU AbJl'BrkH UlXIOMBBlIUU

Thopcoploof Columbia county Bhould patron- -
&u iiiu ntivui;j tvtieru louses u any are Bviiieu uuu

PltOMl'PNESStt, EtJUITV, FAI1I PEAUNO,

MMl VJ fur Airrlll. 1100 lo flOO r
ITauiiMia and llrrl.l r llalllr. urtllcM'urM
11 111. J, v, nrvuru fe v TOIfd.lvUt, Yt

uur.'S-l- y aid

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

H iAM,ir- -
'5,. .at ir"

THE ARTIST

AND

"Jmerchant tailor, f
Who always gives vou tho latest

styles, anil cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tlio cxperienco lor a
number ol years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, lias learned what material will
givo his customers tho best satisfaction
for wear anil stylo and will try to
picaso all who givo mm a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Finishing Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of the latest styles. Call and cr.
amino Ids stock before purchasing else- -

wncrc.

no. if

Corner Main & Market Sts.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Aprll.SWy

The ScienceofLife, Only$l
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KNOW THYSELF.8

i Ureal Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Thyslcal Debil-
ity, l'rematuro Uecllno In Man. Krrors of Youth,
and tho untold miseries resulting from Indiscre-
tion of excesses. A book for CNerr man. voumr.
middle-age-d and old. it contains 133 prescriptions
for all acuto and chronic diseases, each one of
wmcius mvaiuauti'. cuioimu ny ineuiimr, wnusu
experlenco for si years Is such as probably never
before tell to the lot of any physician. Sua pages,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embossed
covers, full gilt, guaranteed to bo a liner work In
every sense mechanical, literary und professional

than any other woi k sold In this country for fiw,
or Uie money will ijo refunded In every Instance.
rnce oruyii.uu Bymau posi-pai- iiiusiraine
samplo ii cents, feend now. oofd medal awarded
tho author by tho National Medical Association, to
tho onicers of which ho refers.

The sclencoof Lite should be read by tho youDi?
for Instruction, and by tho nmictcd for relief. It
will benctlt all London Iamwi.

There is no member or society to whom The
ncieuuu ui uiu win iiui inj ubeiui, itciuer yuuui,
parent, guardian, Instructor or clergyman.

Address tho Tcabodv Medical Institute, or Dr--
W. II. rarker, No. 41iulllnch street, Iloston, Mass.,
who may bo consulted on nU diseases requiring
skUl and experience, ohronlc and obsilnato diseas
es and tUatlinvo ti.inifd tlio n n T skill of
auotner puysiciaw a spo XJLxyrl.-L- J ciaity.
Mucn irenieu suecesKini rii 1 1L11.11 iv
without an Instance of J.J.1 X OJliljX; fall
uro. Mention this paper.

B.1 IIARTMAN

IlBrBESKNTS THE FOLLOWIXO

AMEMCAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
" "Franklin,

Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
oucens, of London.
North lirltlsh, or London.
omco on Market street, No, 5, Dloomsburg.

oci. 24,

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
:o.

Tho undcrslcrned havlntr out his l'lanlne Mil
on Kallroad street, In nrst-cia- condition. Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work In bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDSj MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is won seasoned and nono but sklllod workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plant and specUlca
tions prepared by an experienced drauchtsmon

CIIARLES KKDG,
Bloouittburg, Pa

for tho working class. Bend 10 cents for
postage, and wo will mall you ire, a royal
valuable box of Bamtilo roods that will .nut
vnu In tho wav of nuxlni' mora money In a

few days than you ever thoueht possible at any
business. Capital not required. - We will Btart
you. You can work all the-tim- or In spam time
only. Tlio work Is universally adapted to both
bcxes, yountc and old. You can easily earn from
us cents 10 is every evening, xnai au wno warn,
may test the baslness, we make this unparalled
orfer ; to all that are not well satisfied we will send
II to pay for the trouble of writing us. Pull parti-
culars, directions, etc., Bent free Fortunes will be
made by those whoiflve their whole tlmo to the
work, oreat success absolutelysuro Dont delay.
Start now. Address 8tinson i Co., Portland,
Maine. ceoSl-- l

BHOWN'S iwauiiANCf:IItEAS Mover's new building-- , Main
street, Ulooinsburtr, I'a.

Assets j
itstna Insurance Co., of Hartford. Conn. 7,oi8,SM
noyai oi Liverpool,,., u.dw.uuu
Ijincasblro , lo,oco,oo.
Fire Association, Philadelphia . 165,110

ruuinix, 01 L.onuon 0,100,310
London & Lancashire, of Enirlnnd.. . 1,TO,IO
Hartford of Hartford., 8.1T8.660
Bprlneneld Flro and Marine ,. l,uss,oE0

As tho asreaclcs are direct. DOllclos aro' written
for the insured without any delay In the
onice at liloomsburc, Oct. ss, 'Sl-- t

1141 111. k 1.1.1

for Infants
"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

( recommend It as superior to any preecriptlon
known to me.'1 IL A. Ancnia,

lit So, OiiorJ Bt, DrooUya, N. Y.

IdENTAUR

L. L It).
Medical Superintendent cf tb Sanitarium.

Invalid's Home.

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Devotes special Attention to Epilepsy,

ltorvon: Affections, mid Diseases of Women.

Patients received at tho Sanitarium cm

rcuBormblo tctms for board and treatment.

V. S. No charge for first consultation,
apr 27. '83

l'litmlier and K.iinttor. Hear of Schuyler's hard-
ware store.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

.Ml kinds of llttlnirs for steam, gas and water
pipes constantly on hand.

Hoofing and Bpoutlng attended to at short no-
tice.

Tinware of every description made to order.
Orders left at HcliuylerS Co's., hardwaio storo

will be promptly Mica.
Special attention given to heating by steam and

uui, water.
yo-i- y

wanted tor nut hen- -mum edition of Ills llfo: writ.
at his own homo, with
cooueratlon and assis

tance, by tho renowned tloodrlch. Ijirgcst, cheap-
est, handsomest, best. Elegantly Illustrated, costs
more ncr cony to manufacture than tho other lives
that are sold for twice Its price, outsells all others
icniooiie. uno 01 our iigenia umuu ujiruub ui
over M the nrst day. A harvest of gold will bo
realized bv every worker. All now beirlnners buo- -
cccd grandly. Terms freo, and tho most liberal
ever offered. Savo valuable time by sending 2.1 cts.
for rastage, etc, on freo outnt. which includes
largo prospectus boon. Act quickly; a day at the
start Is worth a week at tho nnlsh.

July II. HALLKTT : to., I'ortland, Jte.

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture ol
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

March 21-- tt

THE SURE CURE
roit

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

KidaoT-Wo- rt i tha most sucoomtuI remedy
ZevcrUMd." Dr. J. O. EaUou.MonVttou.Vt.

"Kidney.Wort 1. always reliable."
Dr. H. N. Clark. 80. Hera. Vt.

'Kidney-Wo- ha. cured ray w Uo after two yoara
tillering." ur. o. m. uuramcrun, uuu lliu, ua,

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It huanred where all Mm had failed. Xtl.mild.
butemelont, CK1CTAIN I.V ITB AOl'IO.V, but
hannlou la all cases,
ttrlt cleon.e. the Blood and Strengthen, and

glrc. New Life to all the Important organs of
tno body. lno natural acuou 0 I'lo juaney.
re.tored. 'The Llrer la cleanaed of all disease,
and tho Bowels mora freely and healthfully.
In this way tha wont diseases are eradicated
from tho system. a
rucx, too UQTjiD oa urn, sold bt nauociiis.

Dry oaa bo seut by m&ll.
WELLS, BICUAUOSOM A CO.BarlUa-to- a Vt.

Continual Jrom lait utlk.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Iri 1875, thirteen men comprised the
cntiro working force used In the manu-
facture of tho Jama BoW GeldWatch Que.
Now over jTre hundred are cmnloyedand thu
nuinocr is consiaiui increuuiu. x 110 rea-
son of this increase is this: In the Jamti
Ilosf Gold Watch Case all the' metal in sight
and subject to wear is solid jroW,wliilo tho re-

mainder, which only lends strength to tlio
case, is of stronger metal than gold,
giving gold where gold is needed, and
strong, elastic metal whero strength and
elasticity are needed, a combination pro-
ducing a watch case belter than solid gold
and nt one-ha- lf the cost. --,rMOver 200.000 of these cases XV
have been sold, and every jeweler in tho
country can testily to their quality ana

"" Lrb aTO)C,Mtcn..riee. I, lMt
V.. W. Harsh, nf the Jfemoe rat. bou-- bt a Jo., lloas'

flotd Witch com is years stro, and carried It until a
abort time o. when 1 iuratasd it, and sold It to a
customer. Thoc.eahoweup.ign.oi weax.eie
Ih- -t natur-- 1 ti inruu. aim I am aaUMfled can
safely guaranteed for at Ifast ten years more. I hav
sold the James bo..' Hold watch com for many yoara
ojid IIia itartlMi who bnu-t- it the fitt one. are carry.
log them a. well satisfied ss though they bad
Lnii-- nlLl wvtM r iiu. rtf ni twlM Lha nimitv. I
regard them as the onlyrasosof this kind a Jeweler
snouiu seu wno aesires to kit. nis customer, uio
worm 01 then money or v.uie. ni. repuuuon.

Wu. J. Cu.uwaT, JiuiUr,
B..4 1 tut lUsi. t. EmtsM W.tih Cm. TsiUHti, rails.
S.llU., r..,f.raul..a ni..lnUraaratlkU.
aN Mr aal Ktrit... Walt. tai ar. aias

(JVUCMlimtJ.) t

V.k...----- -ri Li 1.1111 til

and Children.
Cattorla cures Colic, Conttlpatlou,
Hour Htomach, l)larrhua, lUnlctatlon,
Kills Worms, sites deep, and prcuiotut dl- -

irettlon,
Without injurious medication.

LlNIIMENTI
An nbsoluto euro for ItlieunmtlBin, Sprains, Pain la
tlio Back, Burns. Galls, &c. An lustantanoous Pain-relievi- ng

and Iloullnr; Itcmody,

SBLECT STORY.

JENS, THE KAYAKEB'

Of nil tlio kaynkcra of tho Wcsterii
const there wns nono buttor than Junti,
of Nnpnisok. And when ho caino 16 n

in gicat sottlcmcnt ol Snkkci lopou no
ns ovcrywliero welcomed, because

even tho children told how ho had
none through tho hard vVcst wind and
Pi. i!r. 1 1 .l.-l- !rtuu unit icu uuu Huvuti inu niu ui
Aptiluse, licet of all providers lu our
place.

llo was tall and Hlronir, and did not
walk bo stupid as many of tho kay.v
kers who thought much of thenisolvctt.
All day ho would html for seals and
oven lor tho nepokak whale. Never
had child or woman without a provid-
er gono from his house unfed. Only
ho would sometimes send men away,
hecauso this, ho said, would teach them
to hunt.

Jens had always cofTeo and tobacco
and, it wns milto believed, silver nioti
oy put nsido. Many limes tho whalp

Inns anchorod by lNaparsok. nnu Jens
worked all hours to win coods and
coins. Thus ins iiiino spread ntnotit'
all tno people, and trom isnparsoK to
Kancamint no maiden would have to
fused to becomo his wife. But they all
know that ho loved Klso, whoso talher,
long dead, had become a Dane, and
who lived with her mother in tho old
houso tho father built. She was stran
ger than any woman wo had over seen,
and would not row in the umiak, or
fetch fuel, or eat like her inolhcr's
race is ut when Mann, m n spirit ot
jealousy it was said, made complaint
to tho l'ariasok that slio was idle and
proud, many came to tell of seaweed
she had gathered for them, and dry
berries and moss to keep them when
tho ico bad driven tho seals away from
tho kayaks. Even from Unmak, tho
island in tho West, that looked bo tall
and far from Elso's homo, catno a wo-

man, wo havo scon two years before,
who cried very much to hear theso
words of her, becauso it was Else who
had brought food to her all tho cold
winter of 185G mid talked so uloasant- -
ly that sho forgot tho hunger and
cold.

Wo were clad to havo Else lovo
Jens, and no one but jealoue girls
could Bpeak ill about her. Sho was
8 mall and bad yellow hair, although
18 years old, and such bluo eyes that
BOino said thoy come from looking at
tho moss tlowers which sho loved to
find in spring.

Jens, was always proud ot her, and
everybody said thoy were a fine couplo
as tuey walked together to tlio great
stono chnreh of Stikkcrtopen. They
had both learned to read of tho Mora-
vians and could write to each other.
But this was seldom, because Jons
would eoruo two or threo times a month
to sco Else, and although ho could stop
out one day sue seemed so happy that
never dared the evil Kivigstoks to ap
pear before her. bho did not bchovo
in them at all, and only thought of tho
good spirits that seemed to love her
and mako her glad.

But one day sho was seen in tears,
coming from tho shore, aftor Jens had
gone in his kayack to Naparsok. Wo
did not know why it was then, but now
wo can toll it, hearing it so many
times. Sho had promised to bo mar- -
lied when tho summer came, and from
that time was very quiet and busy in
tier nouso. I hero was ono timo alter
this when Jens had not been seen for
throo weeks, and thero was fear for his
sake. Then ho camo at last, having
no excuse and not seeming so bright
and pleasant as ho ought.

ilns iMso saw uctora us all, and
could not understand it. But when ho
was going away ho wished, at' tho
store, to light his tobacco and sought
tor a m tho nood ol his.iacket. When
ho did this Else waited and saw that n
paper fell from it and blow to tho'
ground. Jens saw it, also, and would
gladly havo put it back without show-
ing; to Else. Yet ho could not, becauso
she ran to bring it back, very joyously,

8. ... 1 l Jt. Vt-- - -ua it, imuuruu uiuug tuu Buuru uku u
butterfly.

At last sue caught it and then stood
still as if great pain had como upon
her, and when sho saw Jena running to
her, und with hungry look plucking
away tho paper, she trembled like tho
littlo children when wo tell tales of tho
Angbiaks and of their ico kayaks steer
ing' through the Units and bergs with
the bouIb of drowning men.

biio had seen a woman s tace, very
beautiful, with largo evil eyes looking
softly for tho hearts ot men, and that
sho had her neck and shoulders bare,
as no woman in Greenland would daro
to bo. Tho namo was below, ami af-

terwards she remembered tho English
letters and wroto them, hoping ono
day to know her life. Theso aro tho Ut
ters

Very long black hair tho woman
had, and, strangest of all, sho was
brushing it and oiling it with oil from
a bottle marked with her name.

Nothing of this could wo now un
derstand, nor did Else, only that Jens
stood strangely before her, and tho ovil
eyes had drawn away his heart. 1 hen
sho hold her hand to him, and asked
for tho paper that sho miuht bum it
and sot him free. But Jens would not,
nnd walked sullen and cold to tho
beach.

This is why Else cried as sho camo
to her homo that day.

Many weeks after then, when wo
had not Been Jons in all tho time,
Ap'iluHe came from Naparsok and told
us that no had 'gone trom thero sinco
ho was at Sukkortopeiy and no ono
know whoro ho went. It was said that
old Karen . who walked with n long
staff, and was marked with figures, on
her arms and breast, had seen tho Ki- -

vigtocks climbing in tho ice blocks and
aiming their pointing weapons towards
his house, and Karen held him for
dead, anil feared to look upon his old
path that huh rati to the shore.

But his kayak was gono and in his
houso tho Purissok found neither mon-

ey nor food, nor anything but a small
pleco of sealskin many times wrapped
with tendons and markoJ with tho
nnmo of Else. This Apuluso gave into
her hands ami tt was gold, but wo did
not know it then, nor would l.lso use
it, but woro it in her bosom, loving
him still, and oven forgetting his cruel
actions ot neglect.

Seldom sho camo before our oyes,
but wo saw her on tho Sabbath, going
ulone to tho church, und every day sho
became t alter and more liko an angel,
so that all tho young moil wero wishing
bug would torget her love lor Jens.

Somo months after ho had gono
away wo saw n ling upon tho staff nt
the station ot tho nation ot tno Auinin-istrnto- r,

nnd the sound of four guns
told a ship wns como from Copenha-
gen. Wo saw two men land from tho
ship i ono was a cleik and tho other

Dane, como to tako tho nlaco of tho
Administrator, who wished to go to
his homo again, llo was tho fairest of
nil men we bad ever seen, and his
8inllo was liko lliQ smile of a woman.
His namo wns Hialmar,

In a month tho ship Balled and tho
now Administrator was in his place.
Wo found him kinder than others had
been, nnd tho knynkcrs told that nev
er beforo had thoy recived so much
coffee and tobacco nnd other articles
when thoy sold tho blubber and skins
of tho seal, lie had kind w6rds for
the littlo children, and at his houso
gavo thorn cakes and sugar plums. By
this wo thought he had children of his
own, but ho novcr had been married,
and so wo found by what had happen-
ed.

It wns in October that ho came, and
all things went well excopl that wo

heard nothing of Jens until December,
when tho ico beoamo so bad along tho
coast that wo feared tho seals would bo
driven away. It grow worse after this,
and m February many kayakers had
not killed a seal in half a month. At
least thero was not enough for tho
uoonlo. and thoso who caught seals
and wild fowl would not soli them, but
hid all they did not use, out of fear of
worst days

AlwavB had Anuluso carried fish and
meat (of tho seal) to Elso's houso being
paid there out of tho monoy which
they had from tho pension of her moth
er. So that, when Apuluso searched a
whole woek and killed no seals, thoy
could get notkinn in all tho place,

We woro griovod to hear of this, but
tho tear lor ourselves and the nam ia
bors of our own providers mado us
keep all wo had. Boarco enough at any
tunc to last ono day.

It was on Saturday, tlio middle of
February, that Else left her house and
wont to the houso of tho Administra-
tor with money to buy food. This silo
waited long to do, for such food as tho
European havo uses up our monoy very
soon.

When she went to tho house of Hi
almar she was dressed liko a Danish
maiden, and with her hair falling ovdr
her shoulders liko tho brightest gold,
Bho was very pale, having been much
without food, but her eyes wero bluer
than ever wo saw the moss flower grow,
It was as it an angel had gono away
trom tho sky nnd lived among us,

When Hialmar saw her it was for
the first time, she hud been so little
abroad.

She told him the food sho wished,
aud then, thinking how littlo it would
be, and how tho pension would bo paid
away, tho tears camo into her oyes and
sho hid them with her hands.

Then she turned and went to her
home, but it was told nt all tho places
beforo tho day was gono that Hialmar
walked beside her and brought the
Hour and barley sho had bought.

On tho morrow when Else left tho
church, wo saw that nialmar mado
hasto to speak to her, and walked be- -

gido her a little way till their paths di
vided. Many pcoplo thero wero who
shook their heads and feared little good
would come of this now matter. But
on tho whole islaud nono daro say they
were not tho finest man and woman
thoy had ever seen together.

Every Sabbath they walked from
the church as I havo said, Else going
very timid and demure at Hialmar's
side, so that no ono could say if it was
lor more than respect to ins high
oihco aud power, Still we could not
blame her if sho had forgotten Jens,
who had been cruel to ono sc good and
lair.

It was March when tho storms broko
the ico on nil tho coast aud washed into
tho bay the body of a kepokak. very
largo and but a littlo time killed by
somo whaling ship. Thero was enough
101- - an alter that, and trom tho sale 01
the blubber tho men bought coffee and
tobacco.

Wbilo we wero busy in flensing' tho
whalo aud after the storm was over1 a
kayaker called Jorgen camo from tho
fjord of Isortok, where ho lived very
lonely, and told us that tho summer ho
had seen a kayaker going straight to
tho open sea, being then a league from
tho coast. At this ho was afraid, and
shut his houso all that nichl lest it bo
an anghiak and como to do him harm.
But tlio day after a ship was seen go
; i jnig away, ami now jorgen ocnoveu
that Jons bad gono with tho whaling
men.

II
I will now tell you what was tho

truth about Jens. There bad been at
Naparsok a whaling ship wanting
meal, many beinu sick ot 6curvy. This
Jens brought them, having killed a
whito beor and n walrus, besides Heals
and ducks. Of thorn ho had tho paper
on wiitoii was tno woman's lace, and
asking many questions, was told that
tho ship AOiild go to tho place whero
sho lived, which was near to Vineland,
in tho United htates.

In a book Jens had read of how. in
other years, Lcif and his brother
Thorvald had gono from Greenland to
vineland, aud believed it to bo such a
country as his own, only warmer, but
whero 'wero pcoplo liko ourselves. Thus
after a time, looking always at tho
wicked eyes of tho beautiful face, ho
forgot all but theeo. It was as if Tor- -
nnrsuk had flum? over him tho snail of
tho kiisuinek, which lends men into tho
caves ol tho Icq dwarfs and makes them
blind

Ho was very proud, being so cood n
provider, and held It certain that tho
beautiful woman would lovo him if ho
camo boforo her. So doos prido mako
moro folly than kusuiuok.

After Jens camo back from Sukker- -
topon, having beiiu bo cruel with littlo
Elso, tho ship wont to look foi whales.
mil the wind was not fair and nt niuht
u wns situ in signt.ueing calmed iu tho
North. Then did Jens tnko all that
ho had of value, except tho gold for
i- -i t, nun, no uurcti not tuKe, tearing

gold himself.
night ho sought tho ship in his

kayak and ovon tho noxt day through
tuu mist unit jay ooyona tno islands, it
was at nark, nureast ivaugamint
that ho camo to her, and was taken
gladly on board, being known for
groat hunter of seals and whales.

In July tho ship wont homo, carry
ing Jens away, ho thinking always of
finding tho beautiful womnn whoso
fnco ho kept over with his silver and not
gold nnd looked at it as If it charmed
hi life.

When it wns February, nt tho sftino
time tho ico was woist at our place, tho
ship camo to a plnco in tho United
States which was called Boston, hav-

ing naught many kepokak nnd spnrm
wlialos. When tho oil wns sold thero
enmo to Jens for bis sharo ns niitch ns
fifty pounds in English monoy, enough
to him in Greenland threo years,

lho ships master gavo to .lens per
mission to go on shoro ovcry night
whilo they wero in tho place. Then ft
wns Hint ho honed lo Hud tho iieatitltiil
woman and toll hor his story. tho

When ho camo on shore nnd went
into tho place ho began to seo that tho
thero wero 116 Greenland people, but n
'thousand ovcrywliero of foreign pcoplo
nnd mnny' of them black. So ho wont all.

nboiit tn long paths, full of men nnd of
horses, and saw no faco liko tho ono ho
sought until ho camo to a groat store-hom- e, 01.

with windows liko the ico on
tho brooks in tho month ot September,
mid lit with many lamps nnd bottles
lull of red and blue fires. All tho,
storebouso was bright with bottles, and
Jens stopped beforo it.

This is what ho told us hoio, though
wo may not think ho saw it rightly,
that in theso windows stood more than
100 bottles, nnd on each was tho faoe
of the beautiful woman, brighter and
cleaner than on the paper ho carried in
Ins bosom.

When ho saw this he stood still, oven of
as tho hunters stand on lho inanupok
hunt for hours by tho holes in the ico,
till seal comes to sight, llo was
mado dumb bv so niany faces, which ot
was not strange if 0110 alone could
mako him forgot faith and coun
try.

Altera long tune, being torgcttul ot
people who wero in the path, ho tound
men crowding around him, iiud they
asking him questions, could understand
nothing, but took tho paper from his
bosom' to show why ho waited so. And
upon this all tho people laughed in his
taco till ho thought them mad. Thoy
neara nun spcaKing in uuuisn wonts.
which ho had learned in this country,
yet in nil the number ot people none
coiild answer him. So many stood
around him they pushed cacii other, and
pushed him till ho gre- - very angry at
their rudeness, and whon somo man
with cold buttons over all his clothint:
laid his hands upon htm to drive him
011, Jens nut tho, paper quickly away
and struck' lilni in' the face. Then ho
was seized by others and drawn lo a
dark room among more of tho same,
kind, and lay there till tho day after.

On that day came tho man with gold
buttons nnd other men and led him to
a place full of people, where ho found tho
master ol his ship, and wns set tree
when ho' paid- - two gold pieces of United
htates' money.

Tho master of the ship saw the pa
per and laughed more than tho other a
men, but was sorry for him that tho
spell wns upon his heart. This ho said
to Jens that in the whole world no
woman had ever been liko the face' he
had, but men had made such a faco on
paper becauso it was beautiful to look
upon. Ihen he led Jens into many
storehouses, and in each showed him
great numbers of bottles, all with tho
Hamo faco turned to tho light. But
Jons could not understand, nor can wo
who havo heard tho matter, and how
there could bo tho faco of a woman in
so many places if she nover had lived
Wo nro sure somo spell wns upon tno
mind of Jens that he forgot theso
things ns thoy were, and told them
nnother way.

ill.
When it was becomo summer at

Sukkcrtopen wo saw that tho Adminis-
trator walked sometimes with Elso to
ward the place whoro tho children nnd
sho herself looked for berries nnd little
Mowers. Thero was ono day, bright,
.warm nnd mild, when with my chil
dren, I .stopped by tho Bido of a brook
that wo might gather berries for tho
men. While wo sat by tho bushes
near tho patch I saw coining from tho
town Hialmar leading Elso by her
hand. Then thoy passed by tho place,
over tho brook, but stood still on tho
other side. I saw that tho girl's face
was troubled, and that Hialmar spoke
many times to,her, now holding hei
hand in both his own.

Never had sho boen so fair before,
Her hair glistened liko cold in tho sun.
nnd soon her face was lighted With
such a look as I havo nover seen again.
She woro at her throat the bluo flow-
ers of tho moss plant, that seemed liko
her dear self, as sho looked to tho
ground, scarcely lifting her eyes.

Alter some minutes sho tinned her
faco towards Hialmar and looked for a
moment in his eyes, and gavo him her"
hand which was free. Both of them
ho took in his, but put them gently
nsido and drew herclo?o in his arms,
nnd covering her faco with kisses, till
Elso drew away, looking on nil sides, as
if afraid. Then thoy turned to tho way
thoy camo and passed mo again. Very
much did 1 think of this tor two days,

believing any harm could como to
hor, but fearing for her sake. But on
tho second day camo Hialmar to her
house, and asked her in marriago from
hor mother. Then wo first heard of
tho cause that led her to forget Jons,
and knew ho was without blame. This
was tho best betrothal mado by any of
tho women in many years, and to mar
ry Hialmar was to bo n lady and live
without care.,

IV,

In tlio month of Ancust nil tho pco
plo went on a Sabbath morning to tho
church ot aiikkertopcu to sco the wed
ding of Hialmar and Elso. Very hap
py mid benuiilul sho looked that day,
so mat wo wero proud ot her and ro
juiced in her good fortune.

When they had been married and
had turned nwny from tho priest wo
hoard ouo who groaned behind us as if
in great pntn. wo looked to tho door
and saw tlio faoo of Jens, full of fear
and despair. In a kayak ho had come

i irum tuu hi up m ivangamini, being no

ho know'not the brido until hor face
was turned.

Then, In tho pain of his lioart, ho
uau a ut punishment tor his deed
JNOver have wo seen lum s nco that
day and then but for a moment's time
beoauso lie daro not look in Klso s face,
but wont qulokly to his kayak, and to

tho Kivigtoks, by whom ho had sworn longer under tho charm, but full of
to givo this much to her. Yot so hnrd lovo for ono. ho had wronged, As, ho
was his heart ho cared not who found camo to the shore, seing bo many go-I- t

so ho camo to no harm by taking tho iug to tho church, he had followed, vet

All

the

hU

not

Naparsok,
'1 hero ho lives still and shuns tho

opportunity lor seeing inuon innv is 01

Interest. Thero Is fascination in
watching the process by which from
rough piles of lumber nnd coils of wiro
ibn instrument which can becomo ono

ight of women. Even old Karen loves
to walk by tho house, believing tho

Kivigtoks livu with him and share his
food. We do not think tliat this is
true, but only that his heart is sad.
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The Days of '48 ana the Dayi of '84.

now y.Arit. taYi.oii was oiticiam.v
tOIUIF.n Of Ills NOMINATION ANI

now 111: itKsi'ONDF.i).

Nowadays a train of cars is barflly
sufficient to accommodate thoso who
travel hundreds of miles chnrged with

important duty of Informincr
diilalo that ho has been nominated for

Presidency. Long speeches aro
made, and tho notification costs many
thousands of dollars. But this is not

Tho candidate must write a letter
Hcccptancc, giving his views on

pretty much every subject ho can, think
iheso joiimoyp, parades, speech

makings, and long letters aro of com-
paratively recent origin.

1 ho Convention Hint nnminntcd Gen.
Taylor met in Philadelphia Juno 7,
1848. 'lho Chairman was tho Hon.
John Morehcad of North Carolina. On
tho 10th of that month Governor More- -

head addressed Gen. Taylor a letter of--"

fiolally notifying him of his nomination.
Tho distraction into which tho Whig

A

.... ..j a ui ivory, ymiu, wvuu uuu at-n-
.

nomination was not mhde less in tho A Tribune reporter was led recent-ensuin- g

thirty-fiv- e days by tho silenco ly through large factory from the
Gon. Taylor. Gov. Morchoad in top story down,, and found floor

reply to inquiries by leading Whigs devoted lo onq special branch of tho
notably Mr. Weed said ho: had pdsi. manufacture. His guido volubly ly

written the General, and ho know plained ns 'they passed through tho why
no roason why, tho reply was not

forthcoming. Gon Tnylor vwas Bitch a
crotchety old follow, and Whig lead- -

ors in general know so littlo of him
personally, that it was not thought
best to stir him up on thejmbjoct. Let- -

tors from tho old soldiers wero appear- -

iug in uiuuruui quarters, some ot incrn
not altogether satisfactory to Whig
leaders,, but not a word canto from him
about the nomination. It began to
look like an indignity. Mr. Weed, to
whom mora than any other man Gen.
Taylor owed his nomi nation, was des
perate under the suspense. Meetings
were proposed, aud ono was actually
celled in Albany, locking to the repu-
diation of tho nomination. When, it
met, howovor, other counsels prevail- -

ed, though tho suspense continued.
On July 22 tho Postmaster at Baton

Kongo, whoro Gen. Taylor lived, ad- -

dressed the Post master General a let--
ter, siying that with the report for the
current quarter from that office two
bundles of lettors wero forwarded for
the Letter office, they having will novcr blister or crack. That odd-bee- n

declined on account of the non- - lv shnnptl nieco of iron is the frame.
payment of tho postngo by the senders.
it was in tho ten-cen- t am!

time. Of tho forty-eig- lettors
thus forwarded to tho Dead Letter Of-

fice, tho Baton Ilougo Postmaster B'aid

majority wero addressed to Gen. Tay-
lor, who had declined to pay tha. pos-tag- o

on them and take them out of tho
oilico because his mail expenses bad be-

como burdensome. The General bad
since becomo aware that rjomo of tho
letters wero of importance and asked
for their return. "In duecoursc the'
letters wero sent back to Baton Kduge.
Among thorn was Gov. Morehead's Ut-
ter notifying Gon. Taylor of tho action
of the Philadelphia Convention.

Gon. Taylor's response was dated
July 15, a month and fivo days after
the letter of notification was written.
It had lain in the Baton Rouge Post
Oilico four weeks,, after Geu. Taylor
refused to pay tho ten cents postage.

Lten. 1 aylor s acceptance was couch
ed in respectful terms, in a letter not
exceeding 250 words. Ho expressed
his thanks for the nomination, said he
did not seek it, aud that if hoi wero
elected President, for which position
he did not think ho possessed tho re
quisite nunlihcations, no would do' his
best. lie dismissed nothing, laid down
nq principles, and gave no indications
what course ho would pursue. In this
the Ueueral cut it too short to satisfy
the Whigs. Ho had to wnto anotlier

ono of considerable length to
his friend, Capt. Allison, in which he
set things right, Tho authorship of
this letter was tho subject of no littlo
conjecture. If living, Thurlow Weed
and Alexander II. Stevens could shed
light on thu subject.

Alter itiatitho campaign went ahead
smoothly and successfully. Although
Mr. Weed makes no mention of this
matter in his book, it was ono of the
most nnnoyinor episodes in his eventful
life.

Tho provaleut toy of tho girl at tho
summer resorts is a scent bottle. It is
an inch thick, and from six to ten inch-
es long. The material is glass, elabo
rately cut, nnd sometimes trimmed
with gold or silver. It gives its posses
sor something to do with her hands,
and in that way serves tho purposo of
a oane or crush hat iu the grip of a
dnndy. She carries it with her at the
dinner table, in the surf bath, und in
tho ball room, bho flirts with it as
with a fan i sho sniffs daintily at ils un
screwed top, to givo an improsslou of
cxtrcmo sensibility and fragility ; she
ioscs with it like tho queen of tho' bur-esqu- o

with n wand ; and sho could oi)
occasion, uso it to brain him who
would do her harm.

"Onco upon a time," began tho
teacher, two brothers started lo Sun-
day school on a Sabbalh morning.
1 heir way led past a lino peach orchard,
whero the trees woro hanging over with
ripe, luscious peaches, Ono of tho
brothers proposed going into tho or-

chard and gettipg somo of tho fruit,
but tho other refused and sped away,
leaving hjs companion gredily devourr
iug the peaches. Now t happened that
tho owner of the oiohord saw them,
and tho noxt day rewarded tho good
boy, who reliisctl to steal his peaches,
by giving him fifty cents. Ho got a
prize for his honosty, and what do you
suppose tho other boy got for his d'n- -

itvuvut t

"Ho got tho poaches I" veiled ovorv
member of tho olass, and attbtneV pent -

tontinry story w;as ended

Thu census proves that tho nujnbor
of persons in a family In this oountry
Is a small fraction over live. In soma
families the husband is tho small fruo-tio- u

over,

All tho early martyrs woro not poor.
John the Baptist was "ono sent ahead
iu tho wildorncss. '

How Pianos are Made,

visit to n piano factory gives nn

n

a
each

Dead

letter

either of torture or pleasure ,is, fashion
ed.

A niatio may in making bo divided
into four parts s thooase, lho framing
and Rounding board, tho stringing, tho
keys and notion. Tho caso is tho most
expensive part of tho Instrument
though nnbn it depends nono of tlio

value ot tho piano as a musical instru-
ment. Until within a few years, cases
wero almost invariably mado of rose
wood, but now cyery variety of wood
from mnbognny to holly is" used, it
must not bo supposed, however, tb at n
Caso of tosqwood or any other sort of
fncy wood is mado of that material
entirolv. Tho real caso is of whito

and the of the mostwood, appearance.. 1 . . ,
oxpensivo wood is givon oy a in 111

veneering, applied with extreme caro.
Tho framing has for tho last sixty
years been formod in part-t- r whole of
iron. This is necessary on account of
tho immense strain produced by tho
strings, tho Btim of, whoso tention
amounts to from seven to. ten. tons.
Tho sounding board is of thin spruce,
Tho strings; aro of iron wlro c6vered
with either copper or steel wlro or olso
plain. Tho actipn nnd kdys aro formed

and whereforo-orevcrything- .

"This is the polishing room' said he,
and an Important room it is too. Thu

noVishinn- - of anlano is n lontr, labor- -

0us business. The varnish is laid on
first in four or five successive coats
which are each of them rubbed down
when dry with pumico stone and water,
Thnn other finishinff coats aro applied.
which aro sandoanerod until tho final
nnlinliimr coatB is aniillod. Altocrether
there aro nlno or ten coats of varnish
or polish applied."

The next Moor was reached.
These men are" building up the

cases," said tho guide. "Thoy aro held
together .by wooden clamps, .and when
finished are taken anart. numbered and
Bent to bo polished. That man
! veneerintr. A thin, paper-lik- e sheet
of vnupwond is rdued to that inch thick
piece of whito wood, and botli of them
subjected to enormous pressure nt a
high temperature. Tho glue pours out
ot. ,, si,loH. nnd the venoor is almost
,,art of the humbler wood it masks. It

We do not cast them ourselves it
would not pay. Steinway is tho only
manufacturer who does. In that littlo
room aro tho regulators who after tho
piano is made, tone it by carefully
tightening or loosening tho strings.
Tho regulator is tho highest paid work-

man in' the factory. It takes him a
littlo over a day to tone a piano if ho
is working by time. If lie is piece-workin- g

bo gels it done within tho
day.. Boforo coining to him, however, '

tho instrument passes through many
hands, for each man bus his own line,
and never departs from it. There aro
key makers, 'hammer-makers- , hnmmer-Icatherer- g,

stringers, case makers and
finishers, and so
on. The keys arc mado ns a rule out-
side the factory, as it would not bo
worth whilo to have the necessary ma-
chinery for ivory working."

Floor nltor iloor was visited, until
fiunlly the packing ropm was reached,
and after that, tho wareroom, whero
rows of shining instruments stood,
each carefully covered to protect it
from tho dust. "There, sir, said tlio
guide, "that is whero a piano finds its
way six 'months or so after its manufac-
ture is begun."

"What is tho average price of a pia-
no t"

"Well, that's a difficult question lo
answer. You can buv a uiano at retail
for 100, or rather what for want of a
belter name is called a piano. You
na niso think vnursolf luckv if vou wt
0no for $800 as a special favor from
the manufacturer. Our instruments
sell for 700, but to you I would put
It in at $600 cash." Tho courteous of-

fer wns declined, but mentioned with
.approbation subsequently to a man who
has been connected witli tho, piano
trade. His' scorn was immense.

'Why como to me," snjd hi', "and I
will get yon tho samb piano for 3o0
on easy terms. There is moio non-Bcn-

talked in that business than in
any other I have ever heard of. The
cash price of a piano to any ono who is
in any way connected with the busi-
ness is invariably fifty per cent, lower
than tho catalogue price. Now I'll
just givo you a few figures to show
that tho manufacture is not such a very
costly affair after all. Mind you, too,
1 am speaking of first-clas- s instruments.
Wages vary from $12 to $30 a week,
or in caso of a good regulator to $35.
Lumber is.dear, butthoieis not very
much used alter all in a piano. Whito
wood costs from $35 lo $G0 a 1,000
feet, and spruce for back from $22.50
to $30 a 1,000 fett. Tho hot spruco
taken from the sunny Bide of tho tree
for sounding boards is $45 n 1,000
feet. A set of keys cost about $17
ready for uso. The eastings necessary
como to about $12. Tho stiiugs Bay
about thirty covered strings aro $3.50.
Cases, when made by tho iico, us is
generally tho cafP, am put in at about
$420 a dozen for tho very best, though
they nro often contracted for lu good
shops at about $3.50 a dozen. Alto
gether the average prion of first-clas- s

instrument to tho inaiuifaeltiier Is
about $250 all told, which leaves a fair
margin of profit for agents and retail-ei- s

whon tho customer pays his $800
to $1,000 for it. Yet piano inanufao-turoi- s

do not maku foi turns rapidly.
There is immense competition, cheap
instruments aro got up which sell for
$150, and are worth not so many cents.
a large capital has to bo invested,
about $5,000 for each piano turned
out each week, and sales oven in good
years are slow compared with tho stock
unit must bo kept pu hand. Altogeth-
er tho I ifo of a piano manufacturer is
not altogether a happy one, but all tho
samo when thoy tell you of tho enor-
mous cost of mnking piai.oj spiinklo n
few grains of ialt. over tho state-rnent.- 1'

". .

What tho gills nro net apt to ibjut
to Sunday mnjef.


